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News Notes of Pendleton
it Use the rnones

O Grocery, 2 Phones 526
Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 73
QUALITY
SERVICE.Is In Milton

business in connection with the
coming Kast End Fair and Apple

of the committee in charge of the
"Homeagain Pance." and l.ieth Ab-

bott, formerly of this city, heads the
publicity committee.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS !

f October 14, 15. IS. Umatilla PENDLETON'S LEAJHXQ TOBB
show at Milton-FTeewat- November
11 called Fred Bennion, county agent.

loumy sunuay Bcnooi Associu
tion Convention.

October 22, County School Farmer Pleads Bankruptcy to Milton today.
A petition in bankruptcy has been j

. i T ' ! T nhhmlirh O t t Til H I
XlieU UjT i.IIIU UlOHUUUfttl, V. .... .

. 1 , I .. I Tn kn clOtO.

Teachers' Institute, at Pendleton
high school.

November 11. East End Fair
; and Apple Show.

November 21, special city elec- -
tion. Old Fashioned

lLlinfull Is .05.

Rainfall today totaled .03 of "an
inch, says Major Lee Moorhouse. who
Predicts more rain, basing his predic-
tion on the barometer, which registers

The maximum today is 61, wit'.i
a minimum of 40.

jiving near
ment made by the petitioner the fig-

ures put forward show that his liahlli'
ties are I3.J2S.S9. His assets are list-

ed as worth $S7.50. and on a big part
of this he asks for exemption.

lined for Hliceding
Convention to Open. OLLAP JSalvation Army Sule

There will be an auction sale at thThe annual convention of the I ma
tilln Countv Sunday School Asfocia

Because he drove at a higher rate
of speed than the law permits. K. Ah-ne-

this morning enriched the strong
box of the city to the extent of J5.

Salvation Army hall Saturday starting
tion will open tonight at the Metfodist
church. Rev. Alfred l.ockwood, pas-

tor of the Church of the Redeemer,
will be the chief speaker and his topic
will be "The Terils of Youth," Rev.
J. M. Cornelison, president of the
countv association, will preside. There

at S o'clock. Vegetables, pumpkins,
grapes, apples, pies, rakes and also a
sale of home made clothing such as
aprons, nightgowns, etc. Everyone is
invited to attend this sale It will also
be held in the evening. Dollar Day

Are ihi Committees.
Miss Helen Nelson, Pendleton girl

who is a student at I'niversity of Ore-
gon, is a member of the reception

will also be observed in this.committee for the annual homocom- - will be special music, and after me
ing to be held 1 held, with!on the rnlleira amr,,e n roMntinii will he
November 18 and various churches Loses Extra Tires19. Lawrence the members of the

Thieves visited the car of Sol Pan mlwoodworm of this city is a member: of Pendleton as hosts.
last night while it was parked in front
of his residence on the corner ot
Thompson and Tustin and secured two01-101-1011011013 01101101101- -
extra tires which were on the carrier.
They also got a heavy overcoat which
had been left in the machine. It was
used largely for hunting purposes. The
police are working on the case.

'n Contagious Diseases
There are no contagious diseases In

Pendleton at present, according to a
report from the office of Dr. F. E.
Hoyden, city physician. All cases of
infantile paralysis are on the mend
and the quarantine has been lifted

i

Saturday, October 15thon the one isolated case. The births
during September numbered 19, while
the deaths were 18, six of these being
Inmates of the State Hospital.

May Exhibit Work

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS,
60c Per Dozen.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE EGGS,
45c Per Dozen.

TRY A SWEET, MILD CURE, PEN-DLETO- N

HAM, 42c Lb.

FINE, HEAVY, STRAINED
HONEY

S1.95 per 10 Lb. Bucket.

"Waste Less-B- uy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Ina
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange Connects
Both Department

Women of the east end of the county
will exhibit canned fruit and fancy
work at the East End Fair November
11 if prizes are offered, says Mrs.
Edith O. Van Deusen, home demon-
stration agent. Efforts are now being

Don't miss coming to this great DOLLAR DAY EVENT. Don't
fail to come to THIS STORE where you'll get the BIGGEST VAL-

UES. This is a sale of all the thing s which we have been able to pur-

chase at such figures that we can o ffer them to you with the fullest

assurance of the highest standard in quality. . It will be the most

pleasing and satisfying shopping y ou have done for years. ;

Be on Hand. Come Early and Stay Late

imade to secure prizes for the wom
en's display. The county court recent
ly appropriated J600 for premiums to
be given at the fair, which includes a
large Apple Show.

Yur Get Building IVrmlts
With the approach of old King Win

ter a matter of only a few weeks, car
owners are preparing to house th
machines. Three permits for garai
have been issued at the office of the
city recorder during the past 24 hours.

predominating. "Doc's" namelaTOT I0I- - --T0I 101 I0t 101 101 I0T TOT 111
ill iiinn nnimni iirvrrrt

class of 1925, so that every freshman
could say hello to and become, ac

send any machJnery that Is repalrnble
at all, to the high school. The boys

D. K. Rogers will spend (50 on a ga-
rage to be erected on his property nt
iil 6 Blaine street, J. D. Brown will

spelled out with corks from modioli!
quainted with every other freshman. will repair the machinery without any

exponHe ejreept for the actual pnrlserect a similar building on his property
bottles. Old surgical Instrument and

bottles decorate the top ot the queer-e- st

sign. )

I HlhnoLmJltt
t - t :

'l
on Jane street at a cost of $200, and used In repair work.Bert A. McDonald has been granted

IS?I
a permit to put up a gurage on Lilleth
street to cost $25. Booher und Bender CORKS SPKIili HIS NAME. rHEST COLDSwill erect a frame building on CosbleBuster Brown Shoe Store street to cost $700. ; POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Oct. 14.

Miss Severance, class adviser, Princi-
pal Landreth, and the freshman teach-
ers also Indulged, "wearing the green."

L. B. Travers, instructor ot the
shop work In the high school, has an-

nounced that the next problem of the
Smith-Hughe- s course will consist ot
repair work on gas engines, automo-
biles, pumps, motors and other ma-

chinery. Mr. Travers has promised
the boys of the class every practical
work In this course and real machin-
ery will be used. Mr. Travers asks
that the people of the community

Apply over throat and chtt,
cover with hot flannel doth,

Preserving Scenic Spots

October 13 waB not St, Patrick's Day

but the Freshmen of P. It. S. were
''wearing the green" In celebration of
I'Hello Day." The girls wore white
middies and green ties or green hair
ribbons, while the boys sported green
ties and green sweaters or revealed
their lowalty by the most verdant
of socks. The object of this costum-
ing was to identify the members of the

The Pendleton Commercial Associa
tion has been requested by Gov. Ben

(I. N. S.) The most freakish "doc-tor- 's

sign" In tho world attests the
health of this community. Hanging
ovor the sidewalk Is the "shingle" of
Dr. J. L. Harwell. It Is ten by eigh-
teen Inches, with the background
made tip of 3000 pills, pink pellets

VAf-OR- U JW. Olcott to appoint a committee withOFFERS
Buster Brown Pure Thread Silk Hose in colors brown,

black and blue, at

in Its organization to serve on a state-
wide Jody which will be known as the
Scenlo Preservation Association of
Oregon. Preliminary work on the pro
position was done at a recent meeting
n Salem, according to the letter re

ceived here from the executive, and a

$3 great deal of interest has been mani-
fested In the work. The association
will bend Its efforts toward preserving
the beauty spots of the state whereverLO possible, a similar Invitation from the
governor has been submitted to civic
and business organizations all over the
state.

DEVELOP national sentiment
(Continued from page 1.)

tne unteci states ana japan were
enumerated by the Rev. Dr. Burnett
as follows:

First The form of government of

On Dollar
Day

1Japan and tho temperament of the
Japanese people make them always
ready for war. There Is no other na
tion in the world which so nearly ap-
proaches the Germany of pre-w- ar

days as does Japan.

GENUINE UNITED STATES ONE DOLLAR

BILLS GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Second The great masses of the
people of the two countries are ignor

t We have many other bargains for thrifty shoppers. ant as to actual conditions exicting in
the other country. This is particular- -'

BROWN ESHO STOREBUSTER

ly true in Japan, where the people
form their ideas of life In the United
States from uncensored films, which,
according to 'Rev. Dr. Burnett, give a
false impression as to the morals and
ideals of American people, and, also,
from sensational newspapers which,
he declared .print only such news as"Shoes That Fit and Are Fit to Wear"

MB Main St. Pendleton, Ore. will tend to inflame the minds of peo-
ple of Japan and breed a hatred for
America.

Third And probably the most po
tent one, is the economic cause.

With each purchase of Hot Water Bottles, Fountain
Syringes, Combination Syringes, Douche Syringes, Whirl
Spray Syringes selling at $2.00 or over, we will give FREE
OF CHARGE a one dollar bill. See our window.

Ml high grade bulk perfumes selling at $2.00 up to
$5.00 per ounce will be sold for $1.00 per ounce during
this sale. One ounce to a customer and sold in ounce
bottles only. , ,

With each purchase of any kind of NYAL goods, hun-
dreds of articles to select from, amounting to $1.00, we
will give you free of charge a bottle of Nyal's Almond

RAILROAD SHOnVORKERS

(Continued from page 1.) I

today requested a conference with the
railroad executives, in session here.
on behalf of the six big railroad uni
ons which have noted to strike. Of
ficers of the railroad unions met in

Cream. , mMiljiiSLi

i

I

I

KOEPPENS
The drug store that serves you best.

Try the drug store first
and Koeppcns for Prescriptions. '

t

one hotel while over 100 railroad
presidents met at another. The presi-
dent notified Stone by telephone that
his letter would be considered. Rail-
road executives were expected to ask
the railroad labor board for further
wage reductions, promising to pass
all future cuts along to the public in
lower freight and passenger rates.
The labor board today handed down
a decision providing for restoration
of piece work In the railroad shops.
This ruling pleased the railroad presi-
dents, but the union leaders feared the
effect on the men who have voted to
strike rather than accept a further
wage reduction or rules which they
oppose.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. Industry faced
a tieup as a menace of the railroad
strike which hung over the nation to-

day. Railroad executives are prepar

The Finest on the
Market

Steer Cross Rib Roasts 18c pound

Steer Pot Roasts 15c pound

Spare Ribs lc pound

Spring Chickens 33c pound

Legs Mutton 20c pound

Mutton Steaks 20c pound

Fresh Brains and Link Sausage v

The Empire
Market

7 PHONE 18 V T,

Where Quality Goes Clean Through -

ing to cut wages of two million rail
cmployes'approximately 10 percent, In
the face of the ultimatum that the
union would strikeOctober 30 unless
negotiations are reopened. Both sides
holding councils of war are unaffected
by the railroad board decision putting
all shop work on a time basis. This I

lit it ittiii tit t tm ttti tt tn titn tin n iww i if Htfn tf n if f f rti t? tt ttff m
is regarded as unaffecting the general
situation. MIIUIIUUUIUMI MjjliyilimiililllllUfimimnmmimmummuumninn


